T he recruitment of qualified students into occu· pznional therapy programs has been of increas· ing concern for the profession In 1983 the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) bunched a national recruitment campaign, and in May of that year the professional program curriculum directors decided to support this effort by studying recruitmelH patterns within the nation. The study reported on in this article stems from that decision and examines how recruitment efforts since 1983 have affected the compOSition of the student body in OCCulxltional therapy.
With the exception of the Illinois study con· ducted by Madigan (985) , past recruitment studies were limited to professional level students Picket (1962) examined 306 students enrolled in 26 curricub. The median age of the 228 freshmen women was 19 years. and they indicated they had decided on careers in occupational therapy when they were jun· iors and seniors in high school (median age of 17 years). The average age of the 46 advanced standing women was 25 years, and they had chosen occupa· tional therapy as a career when they were 21 years old. The median age of the 32 male students was 24 years, and the men were between 16 and 46 years old when they selected occupational therapy as a career The majority of students (78%) reported they first learned about occupational therapy from some type of personal contact, most often a relative or friend 05.7%). A small number reported thal they had heard about occupational therapy from an occupational therapy student (33%)
In 1968, Bailey surveyed 185 college women enrolled in an introductory course in allied heal th at the University of Florida. The 51 occu pational therapy students reported that they had made their career choices when they were 18 to 19 years of age. Occupational therapy students were more than twice as likely as other students to state that occupational therapists hac! not been at their high school career days. Most of the students in this study reporteel hearing about occupational therapy from friends.
Townsend and Mitchell (982) surveyed a national sample of 500 occupational therapists who had completed their degrees since 1970. The survey fo· cused on how the responelents first became interested in occupation,l! therapy of the 421 therapists who responded, 54% stated that their initial interest developed from personal contact with a health professional, family member. or friend. Cited less often were brochures 00%), self-received occupational therapy (26%), and movies or television 0.4%) The majority of the respondents first became interested in occupational therapy when they were between 16 and 20 years of age. Townsend and Mitchell suggested a specific plan for recruitment using public relations Tbe AmericaJl journat oj'OccupalioJlat Tberapy 6610.3 workshops, career days, recruitment material for the age at which he or she appl ied to an occupational target populations, referrals to local occupational therapy program; how the student had learned about therapists and involvement of occupational therapy occupational therapy; the student's previous educafaculties. tional background; anel the student's pattern of appliMadigan (1985) examined 100 professionalleveJ cation to occupational therapy programs. occupational therapy COT) students and 163 technical Students were guaranteed anonymity and were level occupational therapy assistant (OTA) students informed that the results of the study would be made enrolled in four programs in Illinois. rvlost OT stuavailable to all occupational therapy programs as well dents were 20 to 22 years old. The OTA students were as to AOTA. concentrated at both ends of the age continuum with
The sample included all professional (n = 60) the highest proportion being 19 years or younger and and technical (n = 59) level programs that were many being over 29 years of age. Both OT and OTA accredited or for which accreditation was pending in groups were predominantly white and female. The 1984. The director at each of the 119 programs re-01' sample was 96% female and 89% white, and the ceived a questionnaire and was asked to duplicate it OTA sample was 92% female and 80% white. The at his or her own expense. The director was to dislargest proportion of OT students had heard of the tribute the questionnaire to students who had mafield from an occupational therapist or an OT student triculated in the occupational therapy programs in the whereas OTA students more often reported learning summer or fall of 1983 about the profession from printed literature. Results This study examines the effect that recruitment efforts have had since 1983 on the composition of the The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) student body in occupational therapy. (Nie et al, 1975 ) was used to analyze questionnaire dma.
Method
At least one professional program responded The present survey used a one-page questionnaire from each of the 10 federal regions, anci all but one containing fixed alternatives and open-ended items.
region, Region VI, was represented in the technical This questionnaire was presented at the Occupational program data. Of the professional programs, 78% Therapy Program Director's Meeting during October returned questionnaires, and of the technical pro-1983 in Atlanta, Georgia, and was revised according grams, 44% did (see Table 1 ). The 73 responding to suggestions made at that meeting.
programs returned questionnaires from 1,843 stuThe questionnaire asked for general demodents, with 1,337 students in professional programs graphic information, such as age, sex, and ethnic and 506 in technical courses of study. group. The specific information sought included the The largest group of the OT students was in the type of occupational therapy program in which the 20-to-21-year age range (45.5%), and the largest student was enrolled; the age at which the respondent group of the OTA students was in the 19-to-20-year decided on occupational therapy as a profession and age range (25.8%). Compared with the OT group, the OTA group had a larger percentage of students who were male. The distt'ibution by gender did not differ were 27 to 55 years old (OT = 15.4%, and OTA = significantly between the professional level students 325%) Inspection of the cumulative percentages and the technical level students. showed that 555% of the OT students were 17 to 21
Although only 17 students (09%) declined to years old and 527% of the OTA students were 17 to identify their sex, 600 of the students (32.6%) de-22 years old.
clined to indicate their ethnic origin. In the combined The majority of the OT students had decided on sample, 88.3% of respondents were white, 6.4% were occupational therapy as a career by the time they were black, 2.8% were Hispanic. 25% were Asian, and 1% 19 years old (555%), and the majority of the OTA were Native American (see Table 2 ) In both the OT stLIdents had made their career choices by age 21 anc! OTA groups white students were the majority. (573%). Most of the OT students had applied to OTA programs hac! a signtficantly larger proportion programs by age 20 (587%), and the majority of the (p < .01) of minority students than did OT programs OTA stLIdents submitted their applications by the time (198% vs. 90%) they were 22 years old (571 %)
How stLIdents fit'st heard about occupational ther-T;1e student sample was consistent with the na· apy was a key question in this study. The questiontional predominance of women in occupational ther· naire had eight fixed choices plus an otberoption that apy; 93.8% of all respondents were female and 6.2%
was open-ended. The OT and OTA program directors Table  3 ) the most commonly cited source of exposure to occupational therapy for the combined OT and OTA groups was a family friend 09.9% ;wd 21.2%, respectively). The professional students' next most frequent response was occupational therapy stlldent (20.1 %), followed by family friend (199%), parent 05.3%), and high school counselor 00.8%). For OTA students, the second most common response was high school counselor 05.9%), followed by occupational therapy student (153%) and parent 01.7%). More than 59% of male and minority students both selected the other category as their response for how they first heard about occupational therapy. Among the fixed choices, they selected people more often than media. In order of frequency for males, the most commonly selected fixed choices were occupational therapy students 061 %), family friends (13.4%), high school counselors (7.1 %), and parents (4.5%). For minority students the ranking was occupational therapy student (11.0%), high school counselor (9.0%), family friend (8.3%), and parent (76%)
The other responses were grouped into nine categories (see Table 3 ). Many of these responses were given more often than some of the fixed alternatives. For example, all but onc of the categories derived from the other option was cited by more students than were newspapers, radio, or television.
Among the OT students, prior to being accepted into the OT program, 12.2% were high school graduates with no advanced course work, 71 % had completed 1 year of college, 40.5% had completed 2 years, had completed 2 yearB, 4.0% hac! completed 3 years, and 11.1 % had completed 4 years. When asked to list their previous majors, 48% of the 01' students and 65% of the OTA students chose not to respond. Of those who responded, the highest percentage of OT students (31.5%) had been enrolled in pre-occupational therapist/occupational therapy assistant programs, and the highest percentage of OTA students (362%) had been enrolled in liberal arts programs (see Table 4 ). For tbe OT students, psychology and developmental sciences 03.9%), he3lth-related professions (13.8%), and liberal arts ( 15 7%) were other popular previous majors. The OTA students indicated that education (14.7%), psy· chology and developmental sciences (13.0%), and health·related professions (10.7%) were their most frequent preVious majors.
Unclergraduate degrees in other majors had been earned by 190 (of 692) of those OT students who had previous college experience (27.5 %) and 45 (of 177) OTA srudents (25.4%) prior to matriculating in their current OT programs. The most frequently cited undergraduate degree for OT students was psychology and developmenwl sciences (28.4%), followed by education (18.9%) and health-related profeSSions (12.6%). The OTA studems indicated that their un· dergraduate degrees were primarily in education (26.7%), fine arts (26.7%), and liberal arts (24.4%).
fourteen students in OT programs and four in OTA programs had preViously e3rned graduate degrees. A graduate degree in education (43.9%) was most often cited by students in the OT programs, but the students in OTA programs were equally divided between education and health-related professions.
In the OT group of 1,337 students 810 (60%) applied to only one school, 339 (25%) applied to two schools, 136 00%) applied to three schools, 40 (2%) applied to four schools, and12 (less than 1%) applied to five schools On the average, OT students applied to 14 schools. Of the 506 OTA students, 456 (90%) applied to only one school, 43 (8%) applied to a second school and less than 1% applied to a third or fourth. No OTA student reponed applying to more than four schools. The average OTA student applied to 1.1 schools. More than 50% of the OT students and 41 % of the OTA students who applied to more than one school were accepted by all schools applied to.
Discussion
Professiona.1 level students were asked to indicate whether they were in a "Grad. OT," "Entry Grad. OT," or "OTR'" program. Unfortunately, an inspection of the data demonstrated that students were confused by these abbreviated terms; respondents from schools that did not have graduate programs in occupational therapy indicated they were enrolled in such programs. Because there are schools that have both entry level graduate OT and OTA programs, it was impossible to separate the OT students into subcategories. If this study is repeated, a brief definition of the terms, or a request that each school keep responses separate and appropriately labeled, would yield information on the various types of OT students
With the exception of the fact th;u OTA students more often reported that high school counselors provided their initial exposure to occupational therapy, this study found no significant differences between OT and OTA groups in either their first or subsequent exposures to the profession. Both OT and OTA students indicmed that people, not the standard news media or publications, had the greatest influence on their choice of occupational therapy as a career
The c1ata further indicated that male and female stuclents did not differ significll1tly in their first exposure to occupational therapy, but that minority students were more influenced by their high school counselors than by any other factor Both OT and OTA student populations continue to be predominantly white and female. Current recruitment efforts clo not appear to be attracting more men or minorities and appear to perpetuate the status quo.
Recommendations
The resulls of this study indicate that a Single recruitment plan may serve the needs of both professional and technical programs. Indeed, profeSSional and technic:l1 programs that share a common territory might combine their efforts and resources to direct their recruitment to occupational therapy as a profession In their recruitment efforts they might use information about both programs and stress the merits of and opportunities found at both levels.
Recruitment may be most effective when it reaches the significant people (parents, family, friends, occupational therapy students, counselors, and other health professionals) who are in contact with persons between 17 and 21 years old.
The profession would benefit by reemphasiZing that tbe most effective resource in recruitment is the general population, including the practicing occupational therapist in a social setting, and the current occupational therapy student. Easy access to recruitment materials and traveling displays would enCOlIrage therapists and students to participate in recruitment. They shou lel also be encouraged to discuss the profession, the benefits it offers, and the challenge it provides with friends, neighbors, and family Furthermore, ;\ high visibility of occupational therapy Stlldents on the school campus may direct undeclared freshmen and sophomores to consider occupational therapv as a profeSSion. All too often students seem to fall into a profeSSion because they are familiar with it. Other careers are not so much ignored as never even considered, because they are not introduced as options.
Career days are an effective anel time-honored wa,-to introduce occupational therapy to high school students. Unfortunately, these events are sometimes poorly attended In a less traditional manner, an occupational therapist could introduce the sphere of occupational therJpy by giving a guest lecture in a biology or chemistry course, leading a discussion on mental illness for an English class reading Edgar Allan Poe, or in some other way sharing the excitement of applying the profession to daily living and learning Such contacts could plant the seed of occupational therapy as a career option early in a student's education and might m,lke the student more receptive to future specific information from occupational therapy students, college newspapers, or career counselors.
A proactive stance toward recruitment should include two further approaches. First, high school counselors, occupational therapists, and current students shoulcl target male and minority students in high school Second, n8tional studies of first-yeJr occupational therapy students should be repeated at regular intervals to permit the profession to monitor the trends and results produced by recruitment efforts. Just as one study is inadequate to determine a trend, so is there inherent d8nger in generaliZing local data when planning national recruitment strategies. A mechanism of national review on a 4 or 5-year I)asis is needed to evaluate the trends and effectiveness of recruitment efforts.
ConcJusior.
To recruit a high-quality, heterogeneous pool of students requires the use of a variety of contacts. The high schaol student should not be targeted to the exclusion of the college student, nor should efforts to highlight occupational therapy in the media be abandoned because these efforts have, so far, influenced few students. The most successful current methods must be identified and supported; however, the more varied the efforts and the more numerous the contacts, the greater the likelihood that persons will choose a course of study in occupational therapy A recent report of the Ad Hoc Commission on Occupational Therapy Manpower stressed a need for increasing numbers of occupational therapy personnel and for an expansion of association activities aimed at recruiting more students to occupational therapy education programs (AOTA, 1985) .
